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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
1 trail) tbi now. 

CorrwMwlttc* »• itndiMl ifTtnilirtl twpta 
la mhrhi t > ililiwn ill cvaMiakiiiMli 
immMfurikk <Wv«naMBiloMuiV I). HaM- 
mmi>, AptNliwtl bUtor Uilwrl Uincwli 
Cute Ma. 

CONFORMING TO THt TIMIS. 
A frw daya agolworutrrprlaliift firm- 

er* from an upper Ki-oim-Iwc Iowa ap- 
|*»ml at um of uur aucvraaful butter 
factoriva, aolkllliiff lh« privilege of Jolu- 
li»K the r»uka of Itm p.ttroua of Ihe 
factor) aud coutrlbutlnjf their irv»m to 

the |{«-uvrjl au|>|>ly. 'lbe*e farmer*, i 
law \»*i«ra i(t>, were eulhu«u*tk' »U*r 

fanciera, aud *»*«• their principal rflortf 
lo Um ralaiuK and fro* lug of faiK-y 
ahl^faml •!twra. Formerly tbo ikv 
luaotJ for that t-laaa of atock «aa aharp, 
prk-ea arre high, and the bualueaa cuil- 

MMty profitable aittl aatlafavtory. 
lulertlewlug theae farmer*, It wit 

leariH-d they bud gheu up the grow lug 
of aleera entirely ou acvouut of th« low 
prevailing prke* for beef, aud had al<H-|(* 
fil up with cow* for the dairy bualuea*. 
They no louK«*r found their former 
ueaa profitable, and had iluDffd to coo- 
forui to wwtlllout exUltlng at the piea- 
eot tlw«. 

« imr nrinrra caunoi ur juMiimi iu 

•lodging from )wr to j«r from one 

thing to auothrr with rvrry turu in 

|>rk*«, yrt it ccitaluly U not adtiaahlr 
tlial they bnuwe to wrldnl to thr 
irvovn iii which thry have Ufa run- 

ning, tlut thry iMiiuot alter thrlr cour»e 

iu couloriuity to the iu»ulfe»t Ormintli 
ol tlu- ihtumim ut I'lunitn Hbk-li tiuM* U 

bringing upou thrir InMuraa. It ha«i 
now hero mi Iouk »lucr unlimited corn 

»uti (ulu production, vraildurd with 
lit* r*ugr bu«iurr«, lui toi.lrollrd tin* 
».«!»«• of calllr, tli«t it i« no long«r a 

(i|Ut-»liou 
hut a prruiaurut vt*«njC»* h.»a 

taUu |iUiv, and tint old-time pricra 
Mill not again obtalu »o Ionic h* e&Wling 

I' 
couditloua coulloue. Nor do*« it appear 
11m( auy »uch diMiigr ran In* luokru (or 
iu tlit* near futurr. With thl* vkf* it 
wvuld Mtui to be a I»o|h !«•«« «lTort for; 
f tiiih r< to pur»ur1h«- Utf huainra* u« a 

chirf ilt'iimilriiiv on llirir f inn*, aud llir 
actlou of the t«o f.tiiinr* iHcrrtii toj 
Mixl oiIm r* doing Dm* muh-, I* in rvrry 
M*u»r to t* Jn'tifird. So long a* brrf 
attii' and br*-f birrda arr not protitah'r, 

1 .iU«l till* condition U not likrly to |»r- 
lUaUrntiy clialigr In tbvurar fulurr.it 
i« bu»iur*a «ukiil« for faMiirra to make 
tlriu a cfclrf dr|>riidriirr. lit** fivtl 
tlut will ui.ke a |*ound of «trr*a«d lirrf, 
Itil to a j^i'ikl (iiw m||| iii iWe a |m>iiii«I of 
liultrr. liriicr auy oor wtt »rr llir ad* 

Vantage of tin* h mgr. I In rr air *1 ill 
othrr farnirra iu thr form* r beef ilia- 
trlvU ol the atate, wb«» would find it to 
llir advautage of tlirir bualueat proa- 
|arily t<» follow thr rx.iliiplr of lh««r 

progir«*ivc (anuria Iu miwrr to the de- 
iii iint* of thr tlmr, and di»potr ol lh*-ir 
brrf atock and go into a ■!•!« piouiUiiig 
lMi«liir*». Thr re I* urithrr aruar n«»r 

wi«dotn in butting «gaiind thr fart tint 
for a long tiui** to t-omr thr Ki«t »ml tin* 
iouutrv at Ut|{v will In> «u|>|>ll*'d with 
ilrr«»«l Urf 11i>ni IIm) KhMt vailIr itii- 
trra of llir lultrior, and at pricra tlut 
r tuuot po*«lbly leave a margin to M.iinr 
frrdrra. To tIda condition our f iriurr* 

mu*t auhuiit, howewr iiiiplea<MUt thr 
•iluilion. It will Ih\ iIhmi, llir part of 
w ImIoiu tor at ill uioir of thriu to change 
thrir baa# and m.ikr a |mmiuiI of twiuty* 
llvr crul built r wlwrr tliry arr uow pro* 
ducinga |M»und of aeveu ccut beef.— 
Maluv Kanurr. 

THE DAIRY BUSINESS. 
The Mroujf price* width Im\«* ruled 

for butter and t iRvtf ilurlii); 11*«* whole 
•ummer, e\eu In face of the «or<l llit ut- 

clal» ra»h the iituuiry ha* for lifty 
v«r«, area wonder tu « fnal iiurv. 
tilery braudi of agriculture Im« lis u|>« 
«Uil tlu» u«, but hi* luto urtrr m^ii k 

petiodof d«-pre«*lou In dairy immurl* 
that ariW the |irl« Iwluw profit in 

productiou but obi* lit thirty**!! y«-«r«. 
Hut occurred in tli«- •• *rly part of' 1871», 
when i h«-v*e, for MMM uuacvouutable 
rfaiun, went tlu«n to live and six ivult, 
but took a *udden rUe lu the latter p.irt 
of July to « good |miIuk price, which It 
ha* *teadlly maintained ever aiuce. 

Ktvry WIii<I of uralu rnliliiK, iunI priH 
duitiiiu, wool growing, the rtitlut of 

Ih>|m or totiacco to I* nflniisl with 

fr*-«|u* tit period* of depre«*lon, when the 
pi ice |{im lielow the c«*t of production. 
I hi* U true at the present time of wool, 
t"l>acco iiud wbv.it. ludeed, both wheit 
and wool have lieeu lu the dump* fur 
two or three year*. 

1 lie producll<»n of huttrr aud vhee*e 
pre-ent* a cheering contrast in thl* |k»r» 
ticular. For year* there h.i* heeti a 

good Steady |.rotlt lu the production of a 

tir«t-cla«* article. Farmer* who are 

thinking of eug»glng lu dairying will do 
well to consider till* »lewr of tlie nutter. 

I'Im* dairy l u«lue»* U sure, *te*df.«*t, 
aud at the >.nn • time rea*ou tbly protlta* 
Ide. Where the treaiuery |dau prevail*, 
iU return* are frr«|ueut, *o tint the 
farmer ha* ready ca*li ooc* a month. 

The lucrea*e of population U Krvatlv 
to eicea* of the lucreaM) uf com; thl* 
fact keeps up a demand to a paying 
figure year after year.—Hoard's Dairy* 
UlaU. 

HER FIRST CALF. 
Hi* heifer wllli her ltr«c cult It hut 

lultimw, as the sajlug Kim. >he 1s 
bul at lite ilawu of Iter development fur 
i!••• |>urj«'M-« of ilte dairy. It U at this 

|«oint that the nnwlly uf cart ful aud 

l>i uih ut niJiUitKruifut *tep* III. '11m 
hi.«ii rolru«N with the development 
uf a cuw for the first year uf her tullklujc 
Iwiirwiw* his iWwt« or rievllrucU uu 

her tuilk production mf after. At this 
Itrrknl the heller's leal* are Inclined to 

Or small. bul if the m.tii handling her at 

thU jterkit! I* a ct>ni|wteut |»ersuu these 
will be eu Urged to tlielr uuruial ilie 

under hi* ui.iulpulatluii and remain so 

during Iter ilf«*. This It the critical 

point In the heifer's career. If she I* to 

Ifruw luto a profitable dairy cow, and 

•liould Impress on tlie dairyman the im. 

|H>riau«e of having her lot iked after lu 

au Intelligent tu.inuer. She should be 

luauaged by a careful |tersou who 

(MMtrwei tier contldt nee iu the fullest 
decree, and whose method of treatment 

I* acceptable to her. This U tlie point 
where to moid the mUtakes of tlie past 
that you committed iu the training \uu 

u**d with jour furiner yearliug heifers. 

—American iMlryrn m. 

Virgil I*. iMosterof Ki*t lluckfleld 
U the gue*t of hi* sister, .Mr*. Stephen 
Morrill, of up|ier Main street, for n few 

day*. Mr. lK<'o«ler U one of our pro- 

Xnuhv young men who makes farming 

Eiy. lie harvested 273 l»u»hel* uf yel* 
w corn uf rxtm good quality thU sea- 

son, also four hundred busheU uf No. 1 

apples and other crop* lu comparison, 
lie keeps a large number uf fuwl and, 
docs a big buslnesa lu raUIng early 
chickens fur tlie market. There are 

some 30 pig* and hugs lu his peus, ami a 

lung tie-up of extra good cows la his 
stable.—Le«l*tun Journal. 

The Olden Fruit Company, Howell 
Count r. Mo., has the largest orchard lu 
the Wwt—u~arlr JUU,U0I) trees—and It 
revelvea the m«»«t perfet t rare. Thirty 
men are sometimes emplurrd fur weeks 

thinning ynung fruit A men hunt In 

Memphis, Tenu., buuglit their apple 
crop uf SUM) barrel* In I'JJ at 93 a her* 

rel at the orchard. Fruit growing In 

MUaoarl U • late thing, most of tlie 

tree* having been set within teu j e.irs. 

—Farmer. 

If the stable needs lilif, In onler to 

save the !k|ald, Us It now, right assy, 
before cold weather sets la. Make a 

water-tight gutter behind the cows. A 

drop uf four Inches ami a width uf 

twelve liK-hee, will aaawer, bat two 

lathee daeprr and four lat hes wider is 

better. Ami while you are about It, If 
there la aay suae* underneath the flour, 
either tower the floor or All ap to It.— 
Uoard*a Dairy am a. 

No mta knows the HNt oa the world 
at Ms Uvlng la U. 

LOOK AFTKR THK STOCK. 
There U do season of the y«r when 

stock umli more thoughtful attention 
than at the present lime. The outdoor 
supply of feed la substantially eibiuit* 
ed, )rt too many farmers are iclueunt 
to furulsh * full topldy from 
other «ourves, and too often let more or 

Ism of their stock ruo dowu In condi- 
tion and *hrluk In weight for the want 
of It when they ought to be galnlug. 
TbW It frequently aeen with volts, young 
cattle and sheep. A few daya since we 

•aw the owners taking their colls from * 
short back pasture where tbev luve been 
starving for week*, nnd until the? were 

reduced to a condition from which it 
will take careful nurslug and good feed 
for a large part of the winter to regain 
what baa been lost. Sheep are lefi In 
barreu pastures or to grub on frost bit 
teu grasa so loug as tike grouuri remiiiis 
bare. Poaslbly they may And enough 
with which to till up, but It la lunutri- 
tlous material and left to It alone they 
are shrinking every day. Young cattle 
In m.tny cases come to the harn with 
leas pounds of weight than they carried 
I lie mouth before. All this Is wrong. 
All the animals of whatever kind should 
be kept thriving and gaining, whatever 
the season. It pays to give that care 

aud feed that circumstances and condi- 
tions call for. Many times a very slight 
addltlou to what they are getting Is all 
that la called for ami will mike the 
difference between gain and loss. 

Shelter from storms sliould also »>e 

provided at this season of lh« rear. 

TbW Is especially lm|Mirtaut with sheep. 
After cold we«tber come* ou sheep 
»hould not be allow ed to get wet. If 
oue would have a line thrifty flock atten- 
tion mu«t he given to thene matters, t lif- 

ting tbough they iniy Hppe;»r. There Is 
uo room for neglect with any of our 

domestic animals.—Maine Farmer. 

THE SHIFTLESS FARMER. 
The American Partner an 1 Kirtn New* 

while not really u|«|»ImU(IIi>|C the »lilft!«*«« 
firmer Hilda thl* to My In til* favor: 
"The »hlftle«« fanner I* not In afeverNh 
liH.te to get rich. The iu id ruth for 
wealth, which U making *o mine men 

olil tiefore their time, doea not atlect him 
lu the lea*t. He haa lead that 4\M hi 

wuut* hut little liere lielo he U «»o- 

tl lent that he can obtain » little with- 
out *cramhliug for It. lie doe* not no 

wewr hiui*elf out with *lavi«h tollth.it 
lie cannot enjoy what little lie doe* ob- 
tain. NVither doe* lie wait until he In* 
oht.fined a fortune before trying to get 
a little comfort out of life. 'A day oft' 
IHMT III a while, doe* aeeui to liim to 

beeullrelv watted. A trl|» to the wimnI*. 
or a hall day apeut III tWliing, or an oc- 

ca«ioual drive to town wilh III* famllv 
doe* uot cau*e liiiu any <|ualuu of con- 

teleik*. lit? la cuntlieut that if lie 
exert* hitu*elf moderately a kind I'rovi- 
deuce will are to It that he doea not 

come to want. He la not con«lautly 
worryluK over thiug* which ho cannot 

improve. He la tuodeat enough to 
reallje that lie caunot control the weath- 
er, nettle great national and International 
affair*, or direct the pr-'gre** of the 
world at large. He doea uot imagine 
that la* know a everything about the 
taritt, the currency, or other great ques- 
tion*, concerning which ineu of the 
hlghe*t »cholar«hip widely diller, and lie 
iloea uot predict ruin to tlie country If 
llw caudklate tliat be favor* fail* of an 

flection, lu ahott, Ik* admit* tint there 
ire thing* wlili li art1 hevond hum in con- 

trol, and that lie I* only one of many 
million* of uiea, each of w hom haa the 
tame right* and privilege* a* hiiu*elf. 
The *hiltle«* farmer!* |»oor. lie will 
remain |»oor a* long a* he live*, lie 
doe* not believe tint the chief end of 
infill I* to get wealth, and lie will^iot 
make.t alave of liloi-elf to aiu««* a 

lortune. Ilut he will pay Id* way lu tie- 

world, and wlieu he leave* the earth lie 
will tike ju*t a* much money with him 
*«wII|miiv of Id* wealthy neighbor*, 
lie know a that money give* rank and 

importance here but he doe* not under* 
itaud that it ha* tld* power lu the world 
to which, in common with all hl« fel- 

low*, he la aooo to go." 
FEEDING STEERS FOR MARKET. 

Through two year*, experiments in 

fattening two lot* of »te*r* for :i.ark«*t 
Intra Iwen irifd at the K»u*:t* *tatlou by 
l'. C. Ueorgeaoa. Tlw object* were to 

i«>ni|Mrf outdoor with Indoor feeding, In 
unler to ascertain what Influence shelter 
him uihiu feeding, iml to compare re- 

mit* from tlie feed* given the Indoor 
steers. Twenty grade Shorthorn three- 
rear-old *te*r*, were purchased from 
f irmer* who lin<l dehorned them when 

calves. Ijite In November they were 

put lu one yald aud f«l fur three div» 
on mr corn aud coru fodder. fheii they 
were divided luto five lot*, four lot* 
tiring tied up lu the »tNltle, and one lot 
fed III a yiird with a »hed o|»en to tlie 
•outli but closed on the other three *lde». 
Tlie *teer* ted ou i Iwlnnceil ration of 
ten |m»uii«I* corn Mill flu »liorU, two 

brau, aud two oil meal, with orchard 
Km** hay, gained more rapidly tlwu any 
ii( the other*, were In better mtrket con- 

dltlon. brought m higher price, Hud con- 

saawdleas food (II 1-3 pound*) per 

|M»uutl of gain, but the*e factor* do not 

imply tlM iuo*t profit, »* eaeh poua I of 

gi«lu cost over *eveu cents. A mixture 
of about e»|U il weights of mola«*e*, corn 

meal, aud iuru Mover fed to the second 
lot proved to l»e a very luferlor fatten- 

ing material, *11-3 |>ouudsot food being 
euteu tor oue |Niund of galu at a co*t of 
over thlrteeu eeut*. An exclusive diet 
of uearlv e«|U*l weight* of lln*eed oil 

cake with orchard gra** hay did not 
\ leld good re*ult*, each pouud of gain 
co*tlug 11 1-3 eeut*, and re«|ulrlug 15 J '» 

IMiuud* of food, such rich uhrogeuou* 
food belug too conceutrated lu the 

ration. The fourth lot wa* ted two part* 
uf ear coru aud oue part corn *tover lu 

the *table, aud ale nearly 14 1-5 pouud* 
for oue pouud of gdu at a eo«t of over 

rtve cent*. The *teers fed out of door* 

with two part* e.»r coru aud one part 
coru stover, galued at practically the 
aauie rate durlug the ex|*rluieut a* 

tbo*e fed ear coru ludoora, but tliey ate 

two pouuUa more wr coru, nuil one ami 
a half pound* uiore fodder per |touud of 

galu than did tlie Indoor »teer*,aud Nth 
iMiui-d of galu coat over all centa. 
Steer* which are tied up lu the barn, If 

not accustomed to thl* method of hand- 

ling, will fret under tlie restraint for 
several week*, durlug which time-the 
g .tii I* lea* for the food eaten. The ex- 

iierlineuts *lmw that good alielter l« 

favorable to profitable feeding, but the 
animal* ahould have Mine exervl*e and 

•liould be gradually accotlomed to the 

unu*ual re>tralnt of atall feedlug. 

|»r. lloakln* well remark*: "How 
completely haathe Idea of the lnexhau*t- 
Ible nature of the tolls of tho level West 

beeu exploded! Wltlilu half a llfe-lline 
the*e soils h«ve reached tlie polut a hero 

lliey art utterly unprofitable without 
intelligent culture and fertlllntlou. A* 

regard* tH-ruwnent fertility, the farm 
laud* of New Knglaud are much auperlor 
to rooat we»teru prairie laud. Eaay till- 
age U 1U chief superiority, while for 

emluraiM* md wiy rtotwul, th« v*IW*jf 
land* of a hill country are, and slwavs 
will I*, auperlor. The wa*hof the hill* 

and the overflow of the streams sre a 

oeruetu.il renewal which the praltle* 
J*n ever enWtr. 'MVe will lift U|> our 

•vet to the Mils, from whence coiueth 
our help/* 

Three things every farmer *hould bear 

In mind: Klrst, avoid debt; second, pay 
off old ones; third, contract no new 

oue*. 

The largest raUlu-heirlng vineyard lu 

the world Is owned by A. B. Butler of 
Freauo, Qsl-, and contains 010 acre*. 

Shifting from ou« thlnf to another or 

from owe form of dolug a thlnf to *n- 

wUmc Is not oeccsisrtly progress. 

A too of batter Is said to contain for- 

ty-eight cents' worth of fertlllilog ma* 

tertol; a too of cheese, worth. 

A western brosdrr would like totes 

skimmed cheese makers la a state ln«tl> 
toUoa woaHos short hair. 

THI ORCHARD ON TM1 HILL 

Urixl fatbar*e Imm!—that Jw dM plm, 
A b»an arttk nblae wbto 

Km bo we red I* tree*, i (mi red btn 
Wkk ktintoekt at It* *Ma, 

A bruuk apanaed hj rattle brtdp, 
iwijr« niwuiii A fWowy. fwmMi •Ilk 

Awl»I I0im i dre*ar ak/ 
Aa orrbanl on Um bill! 

Ok,ntf7 hmmtI p tkare, 
WkN mM to wit. to atoy i 

I took for baa'a neat*. <1rlnk m« wllk. 
Awl tumble txi Ui bay. 

UrawlfMber l« the lw*l of awa.— 
Ila tot* ma Marl tba mill,— 

Awl ok. Iba pippin* gmwlag la 
Tba arrbanl oa tba bill! 

Urawlmuthar'a okl, to.., bat aa awaat ! 
»ba'e aprtgbtly, Ife.ugli aba'* gray! 

ftba Inm tba rbVkea*. milk* thj«uwa, 
Awl rkim, m«4 ttwr «lar, 

Barb yeltow better! Awl her plea 
Tba paatry-cupboard Nil; 

They're mate of yel!.»w banraata from 
The orchard >.n tba bill. 

Arruaa Uta farm I love to ma, 
Through flelda of irraaa aa I irraln, 

Awl flgbl tba Udatiee bjr Iba bruuk, 
Tba mullein* la Iba laae. 

I ktta tba ilear obi ganlea, *ri 
WUb niianary, ru«\ i*| .1111; 

llut l*»l of all, aa<l m..«t of all, 
Tba orchard oa tba bill t 

Ob, tba berrtoa fiom tba brier*' 
Ob, tbamaloa* irrwaawlfful.lt 

We put them la tba apila* hwuaa 
To ataka them *<«»( awlrokl; 

Awl from tba larblw, luw awl Ihea, 
A buMjr Iwwl wa All, 

T» (WNtoa our lukal ..ulace* from 
Tba orrbanl oa tba hill. 

At night t.rawl father tell* me lata* 
Of Lag awl bag ago, 

U'awlaiotber kail* awl kalla an.I aaille* 
To *ee bar afenklag grow, 

While all out iloor* It la ao alia, 
No <la»ky awl ao allll. 

Awl thea Iba moon rulla up belliwl 
Tue orchard oa tba hill. 

At alae o'clock wa baie our prayer, 
Awllbea I at to le«l, 

Away ..IT la the -larkc-l room, 
Awl ruter up my hcwl, 

'M.*l Natvl to .Itidh, awl ll»lea to 
Tba b>«te*»me whTp|M<orwlll 

railing to Ila mat# a*io*a 

The orchard i* Ibe hill. 
—I Maurtre TIm»|mun, la Ort. *1. Nkbolaa. 

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
The Hr»t luipre*«loii one gel* uf tlx* 

chamber of (lie ||ou*e of < ominous I* 
Hi it It I* so vfrr *ni:*ll. Ii doe* not sui^ 

pri«e you lo llutl the llou*e of |Wr» a 

lull of somewhat limited proportion. 
Tli.it s«em« to lie In keepiug with thu fx* 

clu*lvetiess of It* m'-nilM-r*. Uut the 

House of Commons »ouniU to moment* 
ou*, aud such great tiling* li.ivi' becu 

carried out there, that one rather look* 
for something grand an.I imposing ami 
lmpre*«lve. Aud when you take your 
pUii* In llw gallery, nnil lean over the 

railing to look down upon the high Ints 
of tlie uieiulierii, toil feel that jou Hie 

rather In m prlv Ue clnpel than In m legis* 
latlve lull. Mini that l»y reaching out 

your h nut rou couM almost touch the 

>l»eaker lu Ml high chair, which tiffin 
wickedly tuggesied a Punch* uid-Ju ly 
•how to me, and the lop of which, I was 

grieved to note, was not duMed. I 
found It very hard at llrsl to grusp the 
fact that the gentlemen titling on the 
Item-lies or walking in and out, and link- 

ing little bow* to the Speaker whenever 
tin*)- did mi, whether lie was looking at 
them or not, were the real men them- 
selves of whom wn hive re id, anil with 
wliom I'liuch'a "Ksseuce of Parliament" 
and the Illustrated pa|>er* have made u« 

familiar. It was Interesting to think you 
were hearing before uny one else the 
•peecbe* or the argument* that were to 
lie read the next morning In America 
and IuiIIj. Oolug lo the Home d«y 
afler day wa* like a processlou of "first 
nights" given with a Mar caM. I caught 
mvself commenting wItli some surprise 
on bow like the men wew to their plct* 
uhf«, and that there really was a latticed 
grating, and that lite shadowy, moving 
tlgures behind It, like tlie ghostly Jun 
in "Tlie Hell*" were real women nikI 

young girl*, guarded from view like 
slave* In tlie harem; and that there were 

a mace and a gangway and a miMer-nf- 
arm* w Ith a sword,Just as Harry Funds* 
draws him, and m reporter*' gallery, 
wliere Warrington and Charles Dickens 
once *at; and that Mr. Ililfour did wear 

g»lters, and Mr. (Hailstone lilgh-|ieeked 
collar*; and that the Irish member* were 

as obnoxious a# I lud been led to be- 

lieve tbev would lie; an I that tlio I-ord- 

Chancellor In the I'pper House looked 

just as lie did In lolaiithe. It wai like 
seeing one of Sh ike<|>eare'* play* o • the 

Mage for the first time after oue had 
•tudled It only from the liook. What 

inipre*«ed me most about the House was 

the air of good*breedliig which prevalle I 
then*, aud the strictness of the etiquette 
—the fact tliat the members might not 

read a new paper within It* limits, and 
tlie courtesy with which they botved and 
gave to each other the full title. It 
seemed so coir an 1 comfortable— legis- 
lation made easy, as It were—the color* 
were to harmonious and the coat of arms 

so uumcrou*, aud the uhiipiltou* police- 
men In tlie lobbic* and lulls outside so 

oh mm pilous, that a member'* life, one 

thought, must lie a happv one. And 
they luve such amutlng privilege* out* 
side the House. Their hansoms may, 
for Instance, go through any block at 
Waterloo llrldge, no mater how heavy 
the tralllc in t v lie, ami If they are cabinet 
miuUter* they can go through a block 

auywhere. If I were a cabinet minister 
I would take a han*om by the hour, and 

spend my time riding around to find 
block* that I might bu let through, and 
so make oilier people envious. And In- 
side tlie House tliev are allowed to ask 
their frleuds to dinner, and to wear 

their hat* all the time aud everywhere, 
even, or especially—for some of the 
Liberal* are silly enough to mike a 

|M>lut of It—when tlie I'rlnce of Wale* 
take* Ids seat over the clock.—II arper'a 
Magailue. 

WIDE TIRES. 
A recent enact meat of the New York 

legislature provide* that to every person 
u.in- * t«o*hor«e or larger wagon with 
wheel* the tire of which I* uot leu* than 
three luches In width ou the public hl|(h> 
war* » rebate of lulf Id* highway tax** 
shall be gnuled. ThU law wa« made In 
the Interest of good roads. Dealers In 

wagon* who have been Interviewed In 

Albany nay that alaca the law went Into 
effeet on June 1 la*t the demand for 

wagons with wide tire* In* shown ft 

marked lacreaae. One dealer says: "I 
will venture to say that our salea of 
ttiein now are fully 100 per cent more 

than ft year ago, und the proportion U 
steadily Increasing. I will uot nay what 
muount of till* l« due to the state law 
und what to local laws, but the effort of 
the rebate law will be very great as soon 

Halt* provisions are genenllr known. 
When farmers have occasion to buy new 

wagons, they will certalulr choo«ctho*e 
with wide tires, and mauy of thfiu come 

to ua now for new wide wheel* for ths-lr 
old boxes. We have one agent who cao- 

uot get rid of Ids stock of mrrowtlre 
wagon*, and ao he la compiled to nut 
wide wheels on them all." Another 
a iva:''There Is no doubt tint the |«w 
will eventually lead to th« adoption of 
w Ide tires, for the farmer I* compelled to 

•*v« whenever he can, and them titer of 
hlghwuv taxos Is quite hii Item In hi* *c- 

count*. Aalde from this lie cannot bllnil 
hi* eyes to tlie great s«%ing In po«er 
from' the wide wheel*, especially ou 

aaudy roads.'* 

LACKING IN THE FIRST PRINCIPLES. 
I*en Ival—Father, I don't want to go 

to that oollege. It'a a |n*ir foneem. 

Ills Father—poor, my boy? It I* au 

old, •vralthy nnd famou* Institution, 
that numbers among It* graduates some 

of Hie mo«t noted men lu fIm» land 
What |K>««dhle objection cftu you have 
ag*ln»t It * 

IVrvlval—I dout like Its yell.—Ch- 
oi go Newt. 

Visitor to the World's Fair: "The Fair 
I* really the eighth wonder of the world.' 
Young Chicago in (reflectively:) "What 
are the other seven? Oh, yea. the Aadlto* 
rlum, the Masonic Temple, Armour'* 
elaughler»hou«e, the water worka, the 
towa of Pullman—why, I don't tee 

how yon make oat seveo." 

••Well, Johnny, hoar are you? Do jr©« 
lad dollara acarve, na eeere on* elae 
doear "I'm worae off Hun thai. I mo 
And halt dollara aoaree." 

IMPORTINGJNJNGESTOR. 
Bj PAN DE QU1LLB. 

% 

lOwpjrH^tii. I .O. by Amertoaa PmAMli* 
lioaj 

PROEMIAL. 
"Congratulate me, old man, I am now 

a Mayflower of the Mayflowers!" cried 
ray friend Ham Johnson. 

"A Mayflower!" queried L 
"Yee, a Mayflower. Not in person, ol 

course, but by marriage. It shall now 

be my care to perpetuate on the soil ot 
America the line of tl>e noble boose oi 
Johnson. At last I am 'in the swim.' 
and bine is the hue of my blood!" 

"What! Married I Have jrou deserted 
our noble band of bachelor*?" 

"Yen. and am now of the noble band 
of benedicts." 

"In what bright spot in the Golden 
8tate did yon find your Mayflower 
blooming?" 

"Why, my dear fellow, I've not been 
in California at all Ire been east 
Bless you, old man, since leaving the 
Coinstock rft crossed the 'briny*—have 
been over to the land of our fathers." 

"You don't mean to say that you'vs 
brought a bride from over the sea, when 
we have in our own America the best 
and most blooming beauties the world 
can boast?" 

"No, no, my dear boy! No, my bride 
is uot from over the sea, but to win her 
cost me a trip to the land of my ances- 

tors—to old England, where peacefully 
slumbering in rural churchyards lis 
whole acres of Johnsons." 

"Why, Ham, you don't mean to tell 
me that you've been over to England 
since I last saw your 

"Yes, old man, that is just where 1 
have been, and to a few other places be- 
sides. Why, by Jove, a man may cir- 
cumnavigate the globe, and when he re- 

apift-nr* on the ComstOCk he is supposed 
to have merely been over the Sierras to 
California on a little flyer! I've knocked 
about pretty lively since I left Virginis 
City a year ago." 

"A year njroP 
"Ye*.« year sgo. Voa hum hanilv 

mimed me. bat I really left lure h year 
ago. Wh«>ti ytiu think n fellow in over 

in California, it never counts with yon 
in this town; it in the Mine mm if be were 

her« at hotue. lu tha time I've been 
away I might have put about four 'gtr 
dles' round the earth." 

The particular Sam Johnson who 
thus spoke wan a yonmf man about '> 

yeara of age. who hu<l for tlmn* or four 
yeara been engagid in running a big 
hoisting engine at oin» of the leading Oli- 
ver mine* in Virginia City. He also 
speculated a little in mining sliHn<s and 
otherwiae enjoyed himself after tlie 
Comatock foahion. He was always a 

happy-go-lucky young fellow au<l bought 
ami aobl mining stocks in auch a nvia- 

ingly offhand, reckless way that hi* 
friends were wont to Bay that the got]- 
dew of fortune heraelf took care of all 
hia apcculationa. The fact waa, how- 
ever, that every move 8am made in 
atocka waa well conaideml. 

I waa delighted to meet the jolly youug 
fellow, aud having met we at once pro- 
ceeded to our old quiet retreat to con- 

verse at ease and paaa upon the merita of 
tho neweat brand of beer put forth M a 

candidate for pnblio favor. 
"Yen," continued 8am, when we had 

anchored ourselves in our old time safe 
harbor, "yes, I've been down eaat, over 

to Eugiand, down aouth and all about." 
"1 can underatand your trip to the 

New England states and can gneM that 
you went down into Oeorgia or South 
Carolina to look at mi nee, but I cannot 

imagine why you should have gone to 

Englaud." 
"Ila, ha, haP laughed Sam. 
"What Lithe joke about your trip to 

England? Perhaps you made it merely 
in imagination?" 

"No, I actually went to England and 

accompliahed my miaaion there, but 

probably do man ever before crossed the 
ocean on snch an errand. Ha, hat it 
waa the funniest piece of buaineaa ever 

undertaken. Uut it waa a aucceaa—a 

glorious aucceaa." 
"What you are saying is all Greek to 

me, Sam." 
"Of course, but youll see the fun of 

the whole buaineas when you've heard 
my story. Then if you don't say that 
tlie affair is the most elaborate joke of 
the century I'll treat to the beer every 
day for tlio next year. To begin with, 
the wholo mid sole object of my mission 
to England was to steal and import an 

ancestor for the Johnson family. 
"To im|iort an ancestor?" 
"Yes. A great-great-grandfather, and 

I got him. Ue is now the pride of Pason* 
agvssit." 

"Uut he is not alive?" 
"Alivel Pooh, not Been dead ever 

since 1706." 

CHAPTER L 
THE PRO PLC or TIIR TOWW OF PABONA- 

ODUT. 
8am then proceeded to toll me hi* story 

AH follow*: 
Yuu know that my father, June* A. 

Johnson, left San Francisco about fonr 

year* ago pretty "well fixed,** as the say- 
ing is- With what he made here and 
down at the "Day," he had very nearly 
two millions iu good, solid gold coin. 
He went back to New England to fonnd 
a huiue in which to end hia day*. After 
sjiending months in looking about he at 
last filed upuu the Tillage of Pasonagee- 
sit, near the old whaling town of New 
Bedford, Mir «. 

Iu Pnsouagewitt ha built a palatial 
uiiiusioti—the finest private residence In 
the village. Ilia grounda were also the 
finest. As for carriages and home, no 

man in the place could ever approach 
my father. He had also a fiue library 
and some fine and valuable paintings— 
not paintings from over the sea, but the 
work of our own leading artist*. 

Of all this I had heard through letters 
from my sisters before I went home. I 
expectcd to find my father, mother and 
all the family perfectly happy. Jndge 
of my surprise and sorrow when I dis- 
covered that they were quit* the con- 

trary. I waa not long in getting at the 
facta—at the rt-al situation. 

In the Tillage ef Paaonagi sait resided 
two "high privates," Captain Shrimp 
and Kev. Nantucket Bperm. All the 
rest of the Inhabitant* were Bradford*, 
whose progenitor came over in the May- 
flower—eo at least it seemed to me. My 
people were looked upon aa upstarts—a 
family without a pedigree and they 
were snubbed on all sides. 

8000 aa I made tins discovery, which 
I did in a wry that came home to the 
heart in my boeotn, I took occasion to 

speak of it to my father. 
"Bam, my boy, yon are right," Mid 

he. "It ie true. You see how it la here. 
These people have a sort of petty, nar- 
row pride of anceatry that causee them 
to act in a very clannish manner. AD 
of their societies and social gathering* 
so smack of the 'pilgrim fathers of the 
colony of Plymouth' that all who oan- 
not claim deeceat from add father* are 

barred. There is here a sort of aristoo- 

racy of the descendants of the first 
squads of emigrants theft landed on these 
Jhoree, and all otbara are looked upon 
«a nobodies, Your 4*tere are as well 
educated, aa wall mannered and a* good 
to every way u tht daughter* of oof 

mgtton, yet they.a?* potted. %W| 

are an on tout family. AU their fcocial 

parties are parties of pedigree—'ances- 
try* and the 'Mayflower pilgrims' al- 
ways come np in one way or another to 

rale ns oat. Ah, 8am, we're a set of so- 

dal lepersP 
"They most be a queer kind of Amer- 

icans," ventured L 
"They are just as I have told you, 

and they are growing worse every year. 
With tlieir various kinds of pilgrim ao- 

cietles they are cultivating this sort 

of thing. Aa we are socially ostracised 
here among theee descendants of the 

Mayflower pilgrims, I aiu seriously 
thinking of selling everything I possess 
In the place for whatever I can get and 
moving west or south. 

My father possessed a really beautiful 
place. Everything had been arranged 
to his mind, aud be had hoped to com- 

fortably and Itapidly end his days In the 
beautiful little village. What he said 
worried luo greudy, 

Besldee this worriment on my father's 
account, I was chafing not a little in my 
own harness. There wus cause for this 
cbafiug, aud a very bewitching little one 

it was, notwithstanding it owned to the 
naine of Bradford. O:. my side it was a 

case of lovo at Urst sight. Ah, what a 

sweet little Mayflower it waal From 
the moment 1 flr*t wt < yes upon Pru- 
dence Bradford 1 frit that I had "met 

my fate," u.i tlio sayiug is. 
Judge, thru, of uiy disappointment 

when 1 learned froiu my sinter* that 

Prudenco Bradford wan upou the very 
a|«z of the pilgrim pyramid—wus the 
Muyflowcr of the Mayflower*. They 
said tliut owing to the peculiar social 
conditions eiutiug in t^ village it 
would bo almost impossible for me to 
obtain an introduction to the young lady 
or to in any wuywake her acquaintance. 
Besides, they hud Iward th.it Prudeuce 
was reserved for her cousin HtaudUh, a 

Bradford of the bluest blood. My sis- 
ters being ostracised iu Paronagessit so- 

ciety, their brother could ex|wct no 

kinder fute. But where there is a will 
there is a way. 

The Iiouscj of Rev. Nantucket Bperm 
and Captuiu .Shrimp constituted neutral 
ground, us 1 soou discovered. Very soon 

after this discovery I managed to make 
the ncnuaintance of Prudence Bradford. 
I found her as good natuml and sweet 
as she looked. Not u sign of the pride 
of iwdigreo did I fiud m Prudence. I 
will not say that on her side it was also 
a case of love at first sight, but it was 

very like It. Hhe now accuses me of 
having "hypnotized her." At all events, 
we programed very rapidly, and soon 

there was a very good understanding be- 
tween us. 

Boon I grew so bold tluit 1 ventured to 
•troll home with her to the castle of the 
Bradford of nil the Brudfonls. There I 
uiet my Waterloo, l'rudence was bus* 

V—■—* 

I tnUural lo itrull home nit ft hrr. 

tied ont of sight in hii instant. The 
Bradford of all the Bradford* eyed me 

over. Theu, lieginning with ••Young 
man!" he laid down the law of tin1 Brad- 
ford dynasty. lie gave me to under- 
stand that Prudence wu rwcrrod fur 

her blueblooded cousin, Standish Brad- 
ford, and an good a* told me that I wan 

bobody and never again to darken bin 
door. He wan almost brutally plain In 
his talk. 

But "lore laughs at locksmiths." and 

Captain Shriuip wns uiy friend. !!<• was 

only a aliriiup in the eyes of P;uw>nagi*- 
ait—in the heart and soul lie was a 

whale. Now, urged by necmslty, Pru- 
dence and I came to a good, square under* 
standing. Hhe hud a jwrfift horror of 

Standish Brad font. and come weal or 

woe I was to be th" man. Yet she feared 
ber father and all her family. They and 
all the town would In* arrayed on tlie 

side of bercousiu Standish. She liegged 
me to keep our engag;. Lieut secret until 
we could aeo our way to au<>|*11 declara- 
tion of our intentions, and if need be de- 
fiance of Blandish Bradford aud all other 
Bradford*. I promised, at the came time 
telling her to Im of gotsl cheer, that 1 
would aet mv wits to work for our mu- 

tual benefit. Boaidea ouroccasional UJtot» 
Ing under the huapitable r«M>f of Captain 
Shrimp wo established uw extra js*tof- 
flee in the town, and this, after all, wm 

our mainstay. Through it were dis- 

cus* d all our plaus. she keeping 1110 in- 

form! d in regard to every uiovo of the 
Bradfords. 

The position or onr an nm art mo ■*-«»- 

ously to thinking I tli«l uot wish old 
Auiariuh Bradford —the Bradford c* 

all the Bradford*—to pronouuco upon 
his daughter* a Puritan rune, nor did 1 
wish the remainder of tlm family und 
trilw to feel that Prudence had U-niiue 

in outcast—bad a* k<mh1 a* thrown her- 

self away and di«nr.ir«tl the name of her 

ancestors. I mum in some way bring 
•11 the trtbj to freely consent to the 

marriage. 1 must hntuor their prido of 

pedigree iu tome way. 
The result of thin thinking took such 

aliajte that, meeting my futher alone in 

the library oue (lay, 1 surprised him by 
sayiug, "Father. I'm going to England 
next week." "To Eiigluiid, HauiP cried 
the old gentleman, with widely expand* 
ed eyca. "Why. what put that notion 

into your head, my boyr 
"Onr talk some titno ego. I hav« 

thoroughly thought over tho situation, 
uid I've arrived at the conclusion tuat 

We've got to import an ancestor." 
"Import au ancestor!" 
"Yea, air, an auccwtor. There moat be 

plenty of Johnxoua, Jonaona and John* 
■ton# buried over in England, and if 1 
can find one of the right dato and quali- 
ty the mere aprlling of the name la ol 

little Importance. I aball look for a Hit 

John, aHir Ralph or a Sir Richard John* 
eon, and, when I find hlui, over here lie 
oomea to be prominently and perma- 
nently replauted iu the Pasonageesit 
cemetery. Wlien I And a titled Johnaoo 
of the right degree of antiquity, I shall 
steal him, bones, tombstone and all, and 
we will tbeu transplant him in a stvh 

that will astound the Pasonagessit Co- 

scendants of the pilgrim fathers." 
"Ha, ha, haf laughed my father. "Ha. 

bal Why, Bam, blast tny buttons, i. 

wouldn't be a bad notion." 
1 then thoroughly unfolded my plan* 

to the old geutlotnan, who laughed con 

sumedly. My father, you know, ia a j« I 
ly joker aa ever span a yarn or sot a tr.; 
to oatoh a hunter after mares' unsts au. 

three tailed cats. He soon began to en- 

ter into the fan of the scheme and d* 

elared that merely na n joke it would U 

worth twice what the expedition woo Id 

Wewere agreed tbnt our enterpn* 
mast be kept a "dead secret" trotu all In 
the villagu and all oar own fatally In or- 

der to nuke It aucoeed aa a rwilljr gor* 

geous and ever blooming joke. Eren my 
mother and sisters moat remain In the 
dark. 

In consequence of this understanding, 
I the next wtwk aet out for England. In 
a note to Prudence I told her I waa go- 

ing to tba land of our ancestor* on a 

miaaion of great importance to my fa* 
ther, and one that would be quite aa 

important to ourselves. Aa it was my 
father's business, I waa not at liberty to 
enter into particulars, but she would 

probably be able to get an inkling of it 
from Rev. Nantucket Hperm or Cbptain 
Shrimp, at whose houses my father ris- 
ited. 

My father gave out that I had goue to 

the mother country on buaineaa of hia 
own. He wore a rery solemn face when 
do aaid I waa going on a "grate" miaaioo. 
I waa going, aa lto aojd, to perform a 

solemn duty which had too long beeo 

neglected, a duty which hU forefathers 
had failed to perform owing to various 
hindrances, and one which be himaelf 
bad too long deferred. Further than this 
he declined to explain, except that my 
miaaion involved a dnty to one long since 

dead, a venerated ancestor. 
This of course soon found ita way into 

the moutlia of the village gossips, as was 

Intended, My father being on rather in- 
timate terms with the "neutrals," Cap 
taiu Shrimp uud Kev. Nantucket Hperm, 
he did uot mind telling them thua much 
wbeu they put forth aouie feelers in re- 

gsnl to tho occaainn of my visit to Eng- 
land. 

CHAPTER II. 
THK TOWN or TULTHtltH AND tomm or 

MY ANCKXTi >KH. 

On :ny arrival iu London I halted 
there two or three daya to make inquir- 
ies aud get uiy wita into working onler. 
I noon decided that I uiuat get hark 
anions the old country town* and vil- 
lage*. There I would begin a aerie* of 
antiquaruiu renearchea. I would be a 

young American ajavially Intmnted iu 
old churches and churchyards 

Wiahiug to at once get into houiu old 
and thickly settled aection of the couu- 

try, I took the Great Eaateru road aud 
went up into Norfolk. 

Shaking of my anti«|iiariau hobby and 
a|*ccial fondm** of old clinrchea and 
churrhyarda t«» a fellow |Nia»eugcr, he 

mentioned the town of Tlietford, on the 
Little Oum?, in Norfolk county (aud jairt- 
ly iu Suffolk), aa a place iu which I 
might M-o aotue very old church** Mill 
standing and t he rum* of ot her* much eld- 
er. "TImHP, on the Norfolk aide of the 
Onae," aaid my fellow |*i*»enger, "you 
will aw St. IVter'a, called the "black 
church" becauae built of flint. Almoin 
Tlietford, on the Suffolk aide of theOuae, 
you will find St. Mary'a church, a l »r« f 

thatched atrncti.re, with a lofty aquai** 
tower. And iu Thetford von will ai-e 

the reiuaiua of u (.luniao priory and oth- 
er religtona edition." 

My fellow traveler Hp]Nnred to be 
Quite an antiquarian him-elf. He »*id 
Tlietford wua a very uncient town, even 

for England, and told lue ao liiuchaliout 
the place that I decided to make the 
towu uiy headquarter* aud from it fur 
a time pronerute my aivlut*oh»uical re- 

searches, though it ia only alaait Ulmile* 
out from London. 

Aa then* an* iu Norfolk comity aloue 
no fewer than ?(J0 (Mtriahea, I had liefore 
me an excellent limiting ground. I very 
aoon discovered that I had landed in 
wluit uiuat have been the ordinal rook- 

ery or hatchery of the Johnaon* in Eng- 
land. The ground waa full of the"cmp> 
pinga" of JohiiMilia of laitli high and low 

degn-e; hImi there Weix "tlohnatouea," 
"Jouaona," and even "JollllaMill*." 

I did not devote much time to the ex- 

amination of the large cemeteries in 
Thetford, but at once act to work at 

"pfuqwotinK** the old diliipMa'ed Hiun h- 
yanla *f tha neighboring jwrtahea, many 
of them ao overgrown with weeda n:id 
bramble* na to bo iu what we would call 
a "allocking condition." However, the 
people explained that they were now al- 
uioat dixuaed and mnny of them wholly 
'everted on account of the ahifting of 

the |aipulatioii, mi uiany people leaving 
the faruia nnd going iuto the !;ir^e UiiUi- 

ufacturing towns. Aa you cau itn igitM1, 
all thia mit' d my pnr]Mi»«> well. 

After "proai>-ctlng" nlaint a w«-ek I 
fonud ii Sir Archih,ild Johu»oii in an 

old jairiah churchyard, who had "di»- 

parted thia life" ill I71H. The torilattone 
*vaa about 0 feet iu height ami of pro- 

/ found a Sir Art-hHmM Jnfimmn. 

rtionate width. The inacriptiott «u 

h good atate of preM-rvatiou, which I 

conaidered n fortunate circumstance. 
The data won about what I required foi 
• great-Krent-tnundfnt her. 

By the aide of tho tomb of Bir ArrhW 
bald waa that of hla "beloved wife," 
Eleanor, who had cloaed h« r eyes iijuiu 
things mundaun two years eurlier than 

her lord. 
I surveyed thia new and unexpected 

"find" with great sntiffaction. Instant- 
ly I decided to extend Uiy original plan 
and take back with me a great-great- 
grandmother aa well aa a great-great- 
grandfather. A sense of jostle* mid 
the "eternal fitness of things" tohl me 

that to carry away Kir Archibald and 
leare Lady Kleanor behind would 1* 

aimply outrageous. Aa they had not 

been separated in life, tliey aliould not 

be in death. I know my father well 
enough to feel aura that lie would bo do- 

lighted with Lady Eleanor; that he 
would receivo her witii the greatest en- 

thuaiaam. 
The next day, while wandering aiitfr 

leaaly in another old churchyard, 1 
chanced ujwn an earl, one llegirald 
Johnatone. lie waa hidden away in a 

thicket of briar*. "Why not go In ft* 
an aarl while I am about itT I u«kod 

myself. Thia eorl for a moment aorelj 
tempted me, but it aoon occurred to um 

that be waa rather too ancient for uij 
oae, the date on hla' toinbatone bein| 
1680. After doe reflection I arrived al 

the conclnaion that a good, well matc?ied 
pair, though of lower rank, would bi 

preferable in the game I waa about U 

play to a lone earL 
Beaidea all thia, there waa a fltna— a 

the namce of the pair Ilia<lat first fonad 
that aeeuied almost providential. Mj 
father's name when given in full is Jam* 
Archibald Jobnaoo, and I have a atata 
Paaoor Thougbta of theee cartons oo 

ImrHttiftf rr-^t bm reeolve to ollog It 

UJ ni«V liuu. 1UKOH4 * m* **»*•• h# im n 

sort of affection for the old couple. Mr 
■later would be in rapturea when I took 
home to ber the muaiua of Lndjr Elea- 
nor, ber great-grrat-grandujotljer. 

[TO M CONTINUED. J 

A OARK HORSE BOOM. 

IMwrtwMwwl »•»!• tf WurN'i Tmir 

Wmmm m FtmMmMUI PetalMHty.— 
Osr Cerreepe»4ew I Ulrti • It*«y 
11**4 MUBf I'Mib «f 111* Chancre. 

W auii ngion, D. C.,Xof. o.—[Special. ] — 

"Director General Davis of tb* World'a 
(air will In* tlie' IlepuMimn candidate for 
frtaldi-nt In IHA* Tbt* "artllug predio- 
tlon wan m.till* a frw day a njn byone of tha 
ro»l prominent Demo* rule member* of 
Kiixra*. who (lira jin- to iilrt'lila 
m«ii« fit (in- faith thai was lu bim. "In 
Ibe Ant |iIm»," mI<1 I.-, "I believe Mr. 
Davia will be Dominated nud elected mayor 
if Chicago. Wblle that cltjr la now con- 
ridered largely Democratic, having given 
Cleveland • trvmeudooa majority laat fall, 
Mr. Davie haa aucb wonderful popularity 
ib.it If the llepublicana nominate blm I 
im ni1.1,.I 11,. ) will carry the city. If Mr. 
DavU aboukl Im elected mayor, hla great 
(Will and livdrmbip aa a |»>luician will en- 

able bim to pivvrat tha Democrata getting 
toutrol of the legislature at next fall'a eleo 
Um 

"With the ami iMtrnnag* of tba city of 
Chicago at bit back, he will prove to b* 
* atiitnbliug block lutbe way of Democrat ie 

Cmgreea. I xtn.w personally that It la Mr. 
iavia' ambition to go to the aenate, and If 

bo MitcM<d« lu taking lllioola away from 
Mir party ami in »*curing bla own election 
to tbe MMiatu tokuccead Mr. Cullom be will 
Im? hailed by llepublicana everywhere aa 

lb<- mail nbo baa ledeemrd tbe great atata 
tf Illinois Imhii Democratic rule. Tbiawill 
Kivn bim wondnlul pieatige tbroughoot 
tb« country. 

fc**fcl*| • t'ie*tii*nli*l CuM'IIUtl*. 

"Tin Itipuhlican |Mrijr I* now looking 
fat .hi muUMi' presidential aixllditi. 
A It Intuit h 1 him * Democrat, I h*ve niin- 
i;l«l with many Hepuhlicnu* In Waahliig- 
toil Mini elsewhere, nihJ Uie talk among the 
Icailei* of that |Mrtjr l» to the efTet.t that 

Hernial llarii*ou will not do for re* tout 

« Inch It I* uot ncieaaary to go Into. At to 

McKinlt-)', the claim la inail* hy ruauy of 
the most sagacious Itepuhlicana that he haa 
too tadical a retord on tlw tariff question, 
■ml that It won hi It* a mistake to make 
Itiin the party standard Ix-arer 

"St nator Allison arnica Speaker lU-ed hi* 

ilkiiMrii, 1 know, hut there are ohjectioua 
to l«oth of them. Allison haa not quite 
enough character or color, while Hewl la 
too much the other way. Man) llepuhllo* 
ana would In* Nlmiil to lift hiiu to the high- 
rst position In lha country for fear that ha 
would piov* toostrouganddktatorial. Aa 
I gather the aentiUMUt from prominent He- 

publican*, they want a mau without too 

much of a record,a man who haaalwaya 
Im'vii in Una with th« party, I Mil who haa 
developed no radical character! »t lea that 
might alienate vote* hem aud there. For 
them' reasons I am williiiK to gooo record 
i- predicting that Mr Davta, if elected 
mayor of Chicago, will Im taken up hy ilw 

Republican |wrty at Urge an the man for 
lha president In IKJtl" 

The lltwi uf the Worltl'a fair. 

The Democrat who la quoted in the fore- 

Etiug |taruura|th |iaid General Davia a very 
luh compliment. "I know Davia well," 

lie added, "ami while I know him to Iw a 

Consummate |iollliclan, up to all the tricka 
and artanf that trade, he i* absolutely lion- 
,~<l. lie iiM-d to Iw known in Chicagoa» « 

t*»»»—and a Ikmi he waa. He wielded au 

al»M»lute dictatorship over hia party in Chi* 
nyo for setetal )ear*, hut I don't In-lieve 

the man IIvt•* m ho ia wllliiitf tociiarge that 
a dishonest dollar ever ►tuck to Mr. Davia' 
tin Kent. 

"Oneof the t>tti>iiKe*l feaini. -of his lead- 
rrshlp has alwa)s lieen hi* wiiliiiMii<-»s to 

help IViiKMr.it*. It haa lireii a principle 
with him that if lie can win the fricud»hip 
md gratitude of meu In tha other |>arty 
ue can call upon them for aastatehce wlien 
lie most heeds it. Ill thin way lie has saved 
iiiinst-lf ami hie |iarty In n number of diem 
route*!*, and It ia thia that makt-a me fear 
'aim aa the manager of the senatorial cam- 

paign liext year. 
"Aa director general of the World'* fair 

Mr. Davl* ha* won m tinut reputation. He 
lied the g<s*l miimj at the outact to *itr- 

round hiuiM-lf with 11 brilllu.t *talT of a*- 

datanta, and they m ule audi a pronounced 
lucre** III the r wvcral department* that 
llie director general i» now getting the 
rredit for a good deal more than he mlgL' 
lew-rve for hi* |ien>onal work. That, I 
take it, ia the tmeart of managemeut and 

leadership Mr. Davia under»ti»id it very 
well. If the whole I ruth wervkhowji alxiiit 

General D.ivU' connection with the World'* 
'air, the people would aay that he h eu* 

•ithil to nor* cretlll for the *uore*« of the 

<reat undertaking than any other Itvlug 
.11.111. lie it waa who managed the cam- 

paign In Washington which woo the fair 
(or Chicago, and he it waa who came to the 
front at every crisla during the |a-rl<«l of 

piarrel* and Mckerlnga over the prelimi- 
nary arrangement*, qurlled thuatorm* and 

brought ttrder out of chaua. 
A Mm W ho Knows IIiiw t<» Wall. 

After In* *m rlwtiil dim-tor g«n«ral 
learly nil the |«»wtr «m taken from him. 
Uid he wan left ii mere figurehead. A 
teaker man than he would hat* resigned 
ii di*gu«t. hut Mr. Davis him (hat sublime 
rlrtue of (Mtienoe which ho* won many a 

tattle heretofore, ami be liehl IiU wround. 
fit ttie « imI the warring faction* wi re glad 
At rally round him a* itcommon,safe ineet- 

IIK |mint mid to replace jaiwer In Id» bands 
ThU gaew 111 in a m;ignili<ent opportunity 
a make a record. and the miiii moI the 
'air shows bow well he eiuhraird the 
hauce. 
"The inside history of the World'* fair 

ibowa that it was a succession of quarrelt. 
Jalousie* aud Intrigue*, and the man who 
good as a buffer between the warring ele- 
ments, preventing exploaloue ami ie*t«ring 
/•are ami ortler In the eud, wan none other 
'.ban Director General George Itiijal Davis. 
Is a Democrat I am willing to |>ay him 
.bin high compliment; as a Democrat, fur» 
her more, I hope be will not be nominated 
!orma)orof Chicago, because if he U be 
Mil be a dangrrous man Id the future " 

;<>lnti*l Wllllaw U. Morrlwn For Kcualvr. 

The ruining senatorial contest in Illinois 

it atlnirtiug a great deal of atteution In 

IV'aahliigtou. Since the death of Mayor 
/.snlaoii it la pretty generally conceded 
lei. I hat In case the Democrats carry t bo 
•tale Colonel William It Morrison will In 
*ei...tor Cullom'e •urreeaor. Mr. Morriaoo 
ia now lull relate commerce commissioner 
ind n< mlually out of politics, but he re 

mains i.« be baa been for many y«ar». the 

leal lesdti of the Democtatlo paity In llli- 
join. 

Though President Cleveland r»fu»ed to 
naktMr. Morrison a member of hUcabi* 
jet. It lo understood be would Leglad to 

a-e tbe inloiuj in the senate, for tbt-ie be 
aould be a | owerful administration mi.a 

>or. hauJ In baud with Carlisle and Mills. 
rhe»e thrre men, Carlisle, Mills aud Mor- 
isou, have been <tu Influential trio In dim- 
Kratlc politics f«r many years. Tbry are 

iraini frit nrta and always stand together. 

THE ATLANTIC RECORD. 

The Lucania's westward passage was an 

Other step toward the time when, as |»ro 
dieted, the ocean will be cruaeed by steaai 

or* In three dajs.-Pittsburg Times. 

Tbe Luoanla eclipsed tbe bust time hereto 

Ion made between Idvenaiol aud Nee 

York 80 minutes, making the trip lu flvi 

days IS bourn and 43 minutes. From law 

to land In flea days will be tbe regulation 
time lu a year or two-Kansas City bur. 

Another turn on tbe screw, aud a littl 

mon luck lu weather, so that 29 knots ai 

hour cau bo maintained from (^ueenstowi 
to Now York, and tho record drope to ai 

area Are days Hurrah for tbe Lucanl 
and bar greatar successors)—New York 8ui 

A new oo— record baa been established 

■ad once mors will t he aaral constructor 
and marine aeek diligently to 
Urt oomotblng which will enable tho rm 

at la In wkdah they are bos! Interested t 

aahlevo, ooeaalo au|>raio«y.-»Wooklagla 

ilia ruLiLi 

THE PRESIDENT HARD AT WORK ON 

HIS ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

r*r«l|i ABUn Bad 11m riHM<il IfiUa. 
Mr. ClmlM4 CrUieisad kj Ulnr Deas*. 
mt*-PnlMllNUU May Waal u Mall* 

MeKlaley • Presldeatlal Caadldate. 

Wasiiixotox. I).C.,Not. [Special. J— 
President Cleveland la bard at work upoo 
Iba annual me^iy.* which ha la to send to 

con|{r<ai three weeks Inner. The me«saga 
U to t* an Important one, containing refer- 
ences to foreign a (Tain and tb« financial 
lj»tem. It U tipKtfd the president will 
clearly outline tha policy of tba govern- 
inrnt with reference to Hawaii, • determi- 
nation of what title policy will b* having 
been reached two weeks avo at a cabinet 
meeting. The n cni baa been well guard- 
ed, l»it there l« no rraaon to change the 

opinion formerly expn»»ed by oar corre- 

spondent that the administration believes 
It to lie tbedaty of the United Bute* elm- 
nly to maintain order in the Sandwich 
(•lands while permitting tbe people to sat 
up their own i.oTernment in tbetrown way. 

Illustrative of this part of tha measaga 
Willie* I lie long report made by Commie, 
•loiter lllouiit'concerning Hawaiian affair*. 
Tlil« report will create something of • sen- 

Mtlon, as It will contain reflect lou» of a so- 

me nature u|ioo tbe former mluister to 

Hawaii ami upon certain officers of tba 
navy who participated in tbe to called re- 
liellloti againM tbe queen. It I* also be- 
lieved the president will discuss tba Urn- 
sllian ailnatioo. which is expected to clear 
up by tbeliinc (onitresa meets. Tbeefforta 
which the Mete department Is making to 
preserve the life of the seal berdsof Alaska 
will al»o be rv» iewtd. 

Tn» * urrenejr ajsisa*. 

80 f*r u currency legislation la concern- 

ed, It U believed ibe president will recom- 

mend aUdition of tha tax 00 Mat* bank*, 
altlnaigh he will Insist upon the most care- 

ful regulations for tha protection of tbe 
holder* of notes that may be thus issued. 
1'iimaiilr the president I* not much In fa- 
vor of any change In tba curreury system, 
Ixit be feels tbat l.e should make wme coo* 

cvmImm to the silver wing of the party and 
to tlie southern stale*, which ha can well 
afford to do in (bin hour of his triumph 
over Ibe antin*|*«l fortea. The presM-nt 
hint been compelled to decline all Invitations 
to leave Washington, as ha ha* an Immeuse 
amount of work piled up on bis demk. Not 
only baa ha the message to prepare, but 
these delicate foreign affairs require a good 
ileal of Ids attention, and a large number 
ot nii|M>rtunt apooint merits an pending. 

Home of the lX-morrats who were disap- 
pointed at the result of tba silver flght 
in congress are still criticising tha pres- 
ident for what they term hia dictatorial 
methods. They say that when senator* 

mid representatives go to tha Whlta House 
Mr. Cleveland use* very little tart In re- 

ceiving litem. It Is customary for him, so 

these lb-mo* rats say. to exclaim In thla 
fashions "Now, I don't want you to do 
that. I want you to do this." Or, "You go 
lip ou tbe hill and tell them that I want 

ll.N done so and *o." It Is rather odd, hut 
Republican* lind lunch less cause to criti- 
cise the president than their political op- 
ponent*. 

Tha I'reslileat |i«fr»U»4. 

It via* a prominent Republican who de- 
fended the pi evident the other day. claim* 
ing that these stories aiwut presidents try- 
ing to dictate and lo lie I)raut* are always 
turn-lit in Washington, uo matter how 
mild and Inoffensive the president may be. 
"When (*rant was in tbe Whlta Hooja," 
Mid ihia senator, "he was charged with be- 
ing a dictator, the man on horseback, and 
«il that sort of thing. 1 bappetied to know 
General Grant Very well and ofteu called 
at the White lloU*e. I never heard him 
m ike use of any such expressions about 
matter* iu congress a* tbo*a which are at- 

trilHited to Mr. Cleveland, lie never for 
one moment assumed tbat hs had any light 
to demand act ion of any sort at Ibe other 
end of the avenue, lie was a* gentle and 
considerate in his treatment of men as ona 

could wish for. 
"I reim-mla-r one lustauca iu |ioint. Near 

the end of Giant's llr»t term rumorsspread 
throughout tbe couutry that Mr. Ill.ilue 
na* going to contest the iioininatiou with 
hiui. Mr. Illaine tuet me one morning 00 

the street and told me tbe rumor* were 

absolutely false, and be wished 1'rcsideut 
Grant knew this lolw the fact. I utnlid 
no further hint and went right over to tha 
White House and a*ked General Grant If 
be had heard the story that Mr. Hl.t.uo 
was pre|M»ring to coolest the liomiuatioo 
with him. The president said that he bad 
beurd these stories 'Hut tbat Is all right,' 
said he; Mr. Maine has Just a* much light 
to run for president a* I have. This I* a 

free country, and II will not offend me In 
the least if lie makes the race. There Is no 

reason why he should not | arm it tha u»« 

of hi* name if be wishes lodo so.'" 
Tlie Tariff aad MeKlaley, 

Hlnce Ibe result of tbe election lu Uhlo 
became known there ha* la-en ail increased 
amount of talk hero concerning McKiuley 
(or president iu l*w). Nearly ail the promt* 
1 tent Republican* w ho are now Iu tha capi- 
tal I a-1 lave Mr McKiuley to betheooming 
a,.111. Their Idea is that I h« new Democratic 
tariff bill will meat with something like 
the same fate la-fore the country thai Mr 

McKlnley's measure met with three years 
ago. They say any lailff bill will amuse 

BUlagoiiism, aud people who are uufortit- 
uata iu bu*lne»* or out of employmeni will 
blauie their ill luck upoo the change Iu 
tbe tariff. Any tariff revision Is tlnaight 
lo be sure to hurt the men who are respon- 
sible for It ami the part) as well. 

It is argued that as s<h)ii aa the couutry 
becomes offended at tha Demociatlr tariff 
bill they will turn toward McKiuley a*one 

wbo had been abused unjustly ami who 
was perhaps not so ba«l a man alter all. It 

U well kuowu tbat public opinloo. like pri- 
vate opinion. sometimes works In thla Dot 

wholly ratloual manner. 

1M mivvr % 

tienator Tiller makes the remarkable 
pmllctiuu that within two years a Urge 
part of New England will be In faror of 

the free toil'm* of allwr. Tbe atartllng 
natuie of tbia prediction may U junirad 
from tbe fart that New England la now a 

botbrd of antUlker aidtailou hmaior 

Teller's reason for tbe failb thai la In blm 

certainly aeenu aonud. Ileaatalbai mil- 

lions II pi Hi luiilioiia of Nrw Kugland money 
are Inveated tbruuMbuut tbe witl In mines, 
banks. mill*, railroads and In tbe way of 
loaua upon real eataleaud «iber pro|»erty. 

Koapt-naiou of allver purchases, be aaya, 
wlil atrlke aurb a blow at tbe prua|«rity of 
tbe weat aa to make It ImpoaaibU f«*r drU- 

ora to pay tbelr loaua or for properties to 

pay dividends or Interest. Juat aa suou aa 

tbla appears, and New England la hurt In 

lie pucketbook, Mr. Teller nredlcta tbal 

public oplnlou In and around Ikwtou will 
•wing In fivor o ( an an large* I lasueof silver 

In our w >ueUr) system. U is aald that 

fao.ouo.ono of Boston money arc Invested In 

the city of Denver alone. 

THC JEWEL CASKET. 

Small diamonda are never uaed to more 

advantage than In tba dainty flower wreath* 
sd brooches that are In rogue. 

Odd plecea of table and toilet silver are 

appreciated, auch'ae hot water jugs, sllrer 

bread platters, mufflueirra. toast racks and 
«Kg boiler*. 

Moat beautiful allrar bowla for cracked 
lee or flowers are ahown tbia eeaeou. They 
have waving shell-like hdgea with richly 
wrought broken edges. 

, A curious piece waa eeen the other day. 
| It waa a butaulc cb«eaa pot, mounted like 
i a brass coal scuttle at an angle on a stand- 

aid with a rset fur the cheese acoop. 

i Bursting suns, tb« diamond stars of the 
i last season, are seen In a new variety. This 

i can only be described as a bunting ana 

i etruck by lightning. The rays ars jagged 
i with sharp angles. The effect Is novel and 

even pretty. 
Wast Point buckles are reproduced la 

silver and silver gilt. These are solid and 

r frequently plain, except fur the engraved 
> monogram, which, however, Is made hlgh- 
l ly ornate. Navy buckles, on the other hand. 

■ have eo—appropriate laalgala.—Jiwslwe' 
Jctmiafc 


